MENU
Homemade soup

Served with warm ciabatta and salted butter

£5.00

With a garlic dip

£6.50

Served with lots of lemon

£6.50

Lightly dusted calamari

Golden breaded whole whitebait
Chargrill whole king prawns in garlic butter

Chargrilled tikka chicken skewer with curry mayo

On a chargrilled garlic nan

£6.95

£6.50

Seafood sharing board of calamari, grilled king prawns, whitebait, scampi,
selection of dips and warm sliced ciabatta
£15.95
SEE OUR SPECIALS BOARD FOR MORE SMALL PLATES
All our BBQ chargrilled meals come with twice cooked chips and house made
coleslaw,
BBQ full rack of pork short ribs
8oz Exmoor rump steak

£17.95
£16.95

Mixed grill of rump, pork loin, lamb chop, gammon, sausages, two eggs
£18.95

8oz Exmoor sirloin

Pork mixed grill of pork loin, bacon, sausages and egg

Surf and turf of 8oz rump and chargrilled king prawns

£18.95

£10.95
£20.95

Add one our homemade butters to enhance your meal either garlic and
parsley or merlot beef jus and rosemary.

All our meals from the sea are responsible sourced and as local as possible,
come with homemade tartare and seaweed sauce twice cooked chips and
either mushy or garden peas.
Nuttycombe brewery beer batter cod and chips
Breaded plaice fillet

Whole tail scampi

See our specials boards for more fish dishes

£12.95

£10.95

£11.95

Pub favourites
Mature Somerset cheddar topped beef or mixed vegetable lasagne
With twice cooked chips or garlic ciabatta

£10.95

With rice and Nan bread

£10.95

Authentic chicken tikka masala

House made southern fried chicken breast in a toasted bun

Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo with twice cooked chips

And coleslaw

£10.95

100% Exmoor beef burger topped with mature Somerset cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, onion and burger sauce with twice cooked chips and coleslaw
£10.95

See our specials boards for more dishes

Extras
Pepper and cream sauce

£2.50

BBQ glaze

£1.50

Somerset stilton and cream sauce

£2.50

Twice cooked chips

£3.00

Garlic ciabatta

£3.50

Oven baked ciabatta, virgin olive oil and butter

£2.50

Mature cheddar topped chips
Mature cheddar topped ciabatta

Nuttycombe ale battered onion rings

£3.50
£4.00

£3.00

Children’s meals
Spaghetti bolognaise and garlic ciabatta
Beef lasagne and garlic ciabatta

Fish fingers with chips and baked beans

Chicken bites with chips and baked beans

Vegetable nuggets with chips and baked beans
All priced at £6.00 each
To finish
Chocolate and vanilla sundae with whipped cream

£6.00

Salted caramel and vanilla sundae with whipped cream

£6.00

Sticky toffee pudding with custard

£6.50

Strawberry and vanilla sundae with whipped cream

Apple and mixed fruit crumble with custard

See our specials boards for more dessert dishes.

£6.00

£6.50

Sunday lunch
As Sunday is the most important meal of the week all our lunches come
with homemade Yorkshire pudding, thatcher’s cider stuffing, selection of
vegetables, rosemary roasted potatoes and homemade thick gravy.
½ roasted Exmoor duck

£16.50

Exmoor roasted beef served pink

£10.95

We have guest meats on most occasions ask for todays from

£10.95

Nut roast with vegan gravy
Child’s roast

£9.00

£6.00

Roast extras
Vegetables

Super-size my meal

Platter of extra roast potatoes, yorkies and gravy

£2.00

£4.00
£4.00

